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,Official College Crest
·victim of Alteration
Tho - • St, Cloud State college crest, wftich has appeared on
.., •II official docvments of tha
schooS for many yHrs, is • vic-

tim of ch•n,e;
Tho cantr•I flpN of fM CNsf
was tM towef' of Oki M • I n, •
9ymbol of the old campus to thou·
uncls of alumni. After the ruing
el OW Main and its ropl•cemont

by stewut ball the ,towcr·symbols
became less meaningful,
Several symbols were created
l>o take its place. On the athlelle
liclcets, for Instance, lbe seal was

New College Crest ·
replaced by tbe picture ol a buskie. A picture of lbe facade ol
Stewart ball waa frequcnUy used
to on programs and bulletins.
With the change in the name of
tbe college in 1957, It became nee. essary to create a new crest for
St. Cloud Stale to sueceed the
•tower~ crest of the Teachers college.
A facsimile ol the new crest -Is
ahown f!e!ow. Mr. James Crane,

instructor in tbe art department
and Robert Meyer, an art major
in lh"e class ol 19S3, created the
new symbol.

In submitting the new dcslge for
the · crest, Mr. Crane said, "The
style of the new crest is modern
because I feel that it best suits
the spirit of St. Cloud state. Whilo
we are justly proud ol. our t r-a•
· diUon, we ai-e a growing colle ge
with an expanding enrollment and
new functionally designed buildings. Our time is DOW.
"The symbolism· is intended
operate on two levels. The geo.
graphical symbolism is obvious.
Our campus extmds out from the
Mississippi. The many trees <evergreens chosen for their shape and
as a suggestion of our northern
location rather than th,, b a r d •
woods that grow here> are a
prominent feature ol. our campus
which Is dominated by Stewart
ball: the facade of which Is depleted.
11
00 another level the symbals
used have another meaning. The
sun represents light, learning and
knowledge. The river represents
permanence and change, a continuing unstaUc tradition. The trees •
represent life and growth. The four
points extending from the outer
border stand !or the points of our
campus. Our graduates go from
the school in all directions to serve
the state, the natioo and . the
world. ·.
·
"I -hope I have given the spirit
ol SL _Cloud State an · adequate
symbal, one that will . be known
used and respected for the school
it represents."

'°

Hal Halbrook to Present
.'Mark-Twain Tonight'

Number Seven
Tueoday, October 28, 1958

Rehearsels Now Underway
.For Fall Play Production
Rehearsals are now underway for the St. Cloud State
college fall play production,
''The Lady's Not for Burning," by Christopher Fry.
The play, under the direction
of Dr. Arthur L. Housman,
will be presented November
20. 21 and 22 in stewart hall
auditorium.
Set in the late middle
ages, "The Lady's Not for
Burning" is a poetic drama
which successfully mixes

comedy and poetry. Tbe excellent
humor of the play lies as much
In the lines themoelves as In the

State College Band
To Give Centennial
Salute Saturday

Four nationally-known organizations will give a rousing salute
country, giving the sort of ontwto the Minnesota Centennial
t•inm- for which tha &Nat hum,
at the SI· Paul Auditorium
orlst wu un1..... 11y acclalmed. . theatre, Saturday, ·November 1.
His repertoire ranges ftom • Foor bando will give the per.
Digbt.
episodes in such boob as •"Hue• fonnance ; they are the st. Cloud
Mr. Holbrook bu aobleved a kleben-y Finn" and Roughlag It" State college band, Gustaws
national reputation for hi.I rec- to the anedotes and 91>orieo with Adolphus college band, st. Tbomrefflon of Marl< Twain. He wae which Twain 'tickled the ribs of: 11 college band, and the University of Minnesota band.
tint spotted by Ed Sullivan la· tbe human race.
a Greenwich Village Dlgbt club,
This will be our band's first
Ill! can quote Twain for boure out of town appearance. Among
telling Twain storieo and anec•
dotes. Television appearaneeo for without repeating himself.
the numbers to be played are " A
Hai Holbrook Is familiar to the step Ahead," an English style
Sullivan and Steve AHen quickly

Television 1t>ar Hai Holbrook
bringo bis aolo lhow ".Marl<
~ Twain Toalgbtl" .to Stewart ball
auditorium at 1:15 p.m. t o -

followed.
Slnca "'""• he hu played f!,eat•
,.. and unlvonltlff
the

followers of daytime television N
Grayling Dennis on the CBS serial, "'Jbe Brighter Day."
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march, and "Symphonic SU.Ile,"
which containl an lntrada, cbonle; march,- and antique dance.
Our band conslsta of 70
pieces, and Is directed by Mr.
' Roger Barrett, who bu been at
st. Cloud state for nine11 years.
Mr, Barrett said this ls one· of
the best bands we have bad."

Inter-Collegiate
✓Debates to Begin
This week the Discussion and
Debate club will begin lnter=l•
loglate debates. Tbunday, October 30, the club - will tra vet to
Minneapolis for a series of de·
bates to be held at Fowell ball,
University or Minnesota.
Friday, October Sl, the group
will travel to Duluth to compete
In a series of debates. Both ol
<these debate tournaments are
sponsored by the. '!:win City league r and are primarily practice
tournaments. , However, trophies
and certifiCates ·will bo awarded
to the teams wtib .the best records.
Members competing 1n the " A"
division. composed of e x p erlenced debaters and limited to
two · team s p e r pa rticipating
school, aoo Naocy_ Gaspcrlin,
JoycC Brown, Gi:etchcn Boatman,
Bill Riggs, and Dick Strand.

development of plot and situation.
Susan Maxwell, who plays the
role of Jennet Jourdemayne in
the production, reflected in gen•
eral attitu<le of the cast member towards the play when she
said, "The language and t h o
action of this play promises to
make it one of the most intcrcs•

ting plays that our St. Cloud
audiences have had the opportun•
tty of seeing. 'The Lady' is mar•

velously funny and ma gnificantly
entertaining and I really enjoy
working with it."
1lill Reilly, who plays the role
of Thomas Mendip, reflected an•
other view of the cast members
when he commented, " The play
Is out of the ordinary from other
plays presented at St. Cloud. All
the roles arc difficult but at the
same time a great deal of fun .
I am sure: the play and the actors
will provide a full evening of
entertainment for all."
The technical aspects of this
play are a bit out of the ordinary
as well. Mr. Richard Bucbky

gave a hint of things to c o m e
wbeo he re marked , "The design
Conn of this play is a s implified
type or realism with the colors
of the setting ca rrying the mood
of the play."
The cast members include :
Rodney Johnson - Richard;
Bill Reilly - Thomas Mendip;
Betti Zierden - Alizon Elliot;
Dennis Dalen - Nicholas Devise :
Cora Ewing - Margaret Devise ;
· Roy Achter - Humphroy Devise;
Roland Fischer - Hebblc Tyson;
Susan Maxwell - Jenne t Jour•
demayne; Bob Ells - • the Chaplain ; Bob Canfield - Edward
TapperCOOm; Don Russell - Mat•
thew SJdpps.
Besides wrhe Lady' s Nol for
Burning," Dr. Housman announced that the college thea tre
would be presenting ''The Adding
Ma chine'' as it's winter production and " South Pacific' ' as it's
spring production. In addition to
this a student-directed play a n d
a freshman play will be presented
some time during the year .

Campaign Starts to J.nform
Students of Union Activity
The Student Council with · the
Student Union committee is start-:
ing a campaign to inform the stu•
dent body just what Is being done
concerning a Student unioo for
our campus, reported " Al John•
son, president of the Student Coun-

Great l1111ues Panel
Will Met Tonight
A panel for Great Issues will
meet tonight at 7:30 p.m. in the
auditorium of the campus Labor'
toey school
Panel members are : Rev. Dunstain , Tucker-OSB, Rev Vincent
Tegeder-OSB, both of St. John's
Sister Jeremy Hall of the Col·
Jege of St. Benedict; and Dr.
Harold Lieberman of St. Cloud
State.
The topic of discussion is °Free•
dom and Political Authority."

The faculty and otudeots are
Invited to attend.

cil.
Special meetings are sheduled to
will resemble the one planned for
draw up final plans as to . what
will be presented. .
·
Four groups wilt be organized
_to go
the dorms and show color•
ed sliiles ol a student un ion that

tJ

us.
At tti se sessions the students
will have a chance to ask a n y
questions concct-ning the· Student
union and the part each student will
have in making it a· reamy. •
These groups will also be meet•
ing with organizations on campus
·to gain their support and help to
ll'lake this a campus•wide efCort.
The se5slons will be getting under
way in about a week and students
who have questions are . asked to
attend any of the meetings.
Times and places for the meet•
logs will ~ · listed in posters, ia · .
the Ch,....lclo and on' tho radio
show.

Red Cross Blood
Mobile to be Here
The Red Cross Blood Mobile
· • will be on tlic campus November 14,
9 a.m. to 3 p.m.

rrom·

. • SHOEMAKER HALL boys serve punch at .their open house

held Friday night:

·

Posters will be pul up on which
students and faculty can s ign up

-

for donatink a plnl ' ol blood.

..

HIE MITCHELL FAMILY gathered at St. Cloud State Sun-

day to attend the dedication ceremonies at which Mitchell
hall -was dedicated, named arter. their father, William
Bell ·

. \

· Students · Lacking Maturity
> It -js indeed u~fortimate that some college students have
not acguired a relative degree of maturity throughout their
educational career.
.
. This lack of maturity is exemplified in complaints received from PTA at the Laboratory school addressed to the
college student council in regard to the safety of their children.
·
· Absurd? Agreed! Valid?. Woefully so! To such an extreme
. extent that the assistance of the St. Cloud police department
bas been threatened as an intervening force.

It seems college students, assumedly partially educated
(at least), mature (:very questionable) and sensible (proven
otherwise), have been driving cars with excessive speed and
• minute amount of knowledge of p,ossible danger· around the
block whereon the kindergarten and grade school is located.

With such a degree of driving mania manifested, the
parents are concerned with the safety of their children.
Thus they have appealed to our Student council, with the
possibility of · police intervention, if this inexcusable cir•
circumstance.is nol'remedied.
Thus we appeal to the common sense of college students to use disgression and wise judgement while wheeling
their vehicles where there are children. or for that matter,
respecting the speed limit posted for the safety of pedis•
trians and themselves as well, anywhere.
·

Air Meet Begins Aeronautics Club's Yearly Activities
Michie to Address
SEA November 3
Mr. James K. Michie, St.
Cloud superintendent of schools
will address the Student Educa•
tiOn association Monday, November 3, in Lawrence hall dining
room at 7 p.m.
He will conduct a mock interview indicating what a graduate's
first interview in job seeking will
be like, giving pointers on attire,
attitude and aptitude for a teaching position.
Student Education is a professional students organization on
eainpus, affiliatin"g with both the
Minnesota . Education association
and National Education association.

--==:---------/

Cutting classes seems to be
one of the major problems be•
tween some students and instructors and we thought it

wo.uld 'be loteresting to find out
just what ~ome students consider
a good system to handle the pro;
blem.
·
·
Four , statements . were shown
to •100 students found . lo the halJ.
waY'S, lunchroom, and ~ormltories to gel their opinion of the
m.ost reasonable one. .
The~four statements were.
1. No class cuts unless the Instructor is. notified either before
or, directly after the cut· ts taken.
Z. A ·certain number of allow'ances and then a penalty for exceeding ·the limiL
s. Having grades lowered for
every class cut.
4. Cut whenever you want with
I\O penalty.
_
.
Of \hese statement., the sec<>nd seemed to be the one most
favorable. 61 % of the student.,
were in favor of it. Number one

The individual and group winners were not known at press
time, but they well be announced
in the next issue of this paper.
The State college club now bas
a membership consisting of 11
private pilots and one commercial pilot. Two of the private
pilots took trips over seven hundred miles distant Crom St. Cloud,
last summer.

Upperclassman To·
Direct One Act Play ·
Announcement of the one act
play for freshmen will be made

at the Theatre Guild meeting this
at 4

Cameron Strand, who is work•

Wednesday, October 29,
p.m. in Room 129.

ing for his commercial license,

flew• to Houston, Texas, and
Laura Drayton, the only woman

The play, to be directed by ,n

pilot of the club, flew to Billings.
:Montana.

upperclassman, will draw its
cast exclusively from freshmen.

THE
'POORS
ARE

Four Statements Offered
For Class ~uts System
By Donna Nelson

As you maY know, Jim Ray1
of St. Cloud State, holds the rating of the outstanding male pi!ot
of the year. The club made an
excellent showing in the national
meet last year and hope to do
even better this year. The pur~
pose of last Sunday's air meet
was to give practice to those
pilots who will be entering the
national meet . in Indi ana th is
coming spring.

An air meet started off the
yearly activities for the State
College Aeronautics club, last
Sunday. The Aeronautics club
competed against The Granite
City Flying club, whose members"
are of all ages and come from
the St. Cloud area.

WED. ONLY, NOV. 5th
2 Shows-2:30 & 8:30 p.m.
Tickets Now on Salel

OPEN

was second with 19~ of the
students favoring it and the
fourth statement ran a close recond with 16%. Number three

••• and you or• cordially In•
vit•d to att•nd thes• Hrvice,.

didn't get much support-only
one person liked il
Three people thought that one
and two should be combloed to
make a more ef!cctive •system.
Several of the people . that
favored the second stateinent
suggested that the number of
cuts permitted should coincide
with the· credits. For example,
a three credit course allows
tJiree cuts, and so on.
The fact that sometimes cuts
· are considered double on Fridays
was mentioned also, a'nd it was
disliked very much.

A--;,LAD WELCOME AWAITI YOU
=»

"A MAJOR EVENT OF TffE DANCE SEASON••. A MUST/ ••
JOHN MARliK, N~ YORK TIMES

fl1E RANK OIGN-NZATIOH

SUNDAY SERVICES
College Bible ClaH-9:45
Morning Worahlp-11:00
Evening. S.rvlce-7 :00
College Youth
Fellowshlp-1:15 P.M.
(Call BL 1-4125 for
transportation)

t't
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Timothy Storr , Pa1,f o r
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Prices This Attraction Only!
Matinee 2:30 p.m-Adults $1.25-Students 75c
Evening 8:30 p.m.-Adults $1 .50-Students 90c
BUY YOUR TICKETS NOW
Only Theatre Seating Capacity Will Be Sold

SPANIOL LANES .
Anyone wishing lo bowl· in leagues
contact Mr. Colletti
A Special Message from

~
Medalist
Columbia Scholastic Press
All-American
Associated Collegiate Press

. Karen Wermerskitchcn
iiusnraSS MANAGER . .... . , .
. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . Chuck Olson
FACULTY ADVISER .... . ••· ·
.. . . . ; .. . . .. Miss Freda Martin

Suds Ur Duds
Coin Operated

Laundromat
"Do. JI Your.elf
or we" will do it for .You"

Paul
DOERNER
'-----

Candidate
for Stale

SENATOR
45th District
We are all proud of the fine reputation which St. Cloud

State has earned over the years. This reputation bas resulted
lrom the combination of top-calibre faculty, an ever-im\)roving
curriculum, and a healthy student-faculty relationship.

But It Is not sufficient to be pleased with the past and the,

present. Serious problems lie ahead for public higher education in Minnesota.
.
Il· elected State' Sen~tor from the 45th D~trict, I pledge

Open week~days tll
10 p,m,

104 6th Ave. So.
Across from Loop
Parkr.,g Center.

my efforts to support the interests of our college. SpeCifically,
I shall work in behall of salaries, retirement, and other benefits ·
which will continue to attract high-grade faculty; adequate civil
service . and stu~ent help to permit facl!ltY members.~ devote
their full energies to professional pursuits; and a buildmg pro>
gram which will enable the college to expand
as
lbe times dc_mand.
•
As I have stated previously, I am opposed° to placing the
State Colleges und er the University Board of Regents.
I sincerely request your consideration of my candidacy wber:i
you vote On November 4th.
· .
.
·

Paul Doerner

--------------- . ------------·
Prep:ared a nd pa.Id for by P • uJ Doe.m er. St. Cloud, lD his own ~hall.

PAGE .TWO

Gosh frosh!
how'd you.catch onso quick? Catch
on to the fact that Coca-Cola is the
hep drink on campus, I mean, Always
drink it, you say? Well~h9w about
dropping ,,ver to the dorm and •
downing a sparkling C_oke or two with
the boys. The man who's for Coke
is the·man for US:

•

SIGN OF GOOD TASTE

. ~ttfed· under outhorlty of The Coco-Colo Company b'I .

THE COLLEGE'. CHRONICLE

Huskies Lose .Last Home Galt1e 20-·o
by Hoffer· Hoffman

leave a tired, mtld cOYcred, de- · the last home game or the season.
reated team. A small bra ve
State kicked off to open the
crowd weathered the rainy cold
day, only to see their team lose game with Moorhead moving the
' ball fairly well right from the
ginning. State held and l\loorhcad kicked. The ga me was at
a standstill until the middle o(
the first quarter. Starting on
their own 45 yzird line, Moorhead
moved for the score in 11 plays '
with the TD coming on an 18 yard
pass play. The pass was intendFilild Hockey ·Play Day a C'arleton
ed for end, Jim Keeler. A Huskie ,
WAA managed to send one team to Carleton last weekend for

The Huskies came on the field
In clean white uniforms with vic-torious •hopes in sight; only to

field hock~y play day.

dcfonder knocked the ball away,
only to have , back Tom Weir
make a Calling grab in the end
zone. A ...pass try for two points
tailed and ·Moorhead lead 6-0.
Moorhead defied the str ategy for
a rainy day and passed the ball
a large part or the lime for their
drives.
State finally got a d.ri\'e going
in the last three minutes or the
first half, after r ecovering a
Moorhead fumble on the Moorhead 35-yard line. They moved

.

Team members were: Bonnie Hulstr1nd, Audrey Steffen,, Phyllis
Salk, Shh-ley C1rgill, Gayle . Hartfeil, Jeanie Zyvoloksi, Ma r y
Shllc, Gina Stulc, Milie Noreen, Ginnie MaXWell, and Carol Jarvi.
The girls really had a lot or fun. They met many ·girls from

many dillerent colleges.
.
· I tbaug'b we should have had a larger representation !rom St.
Cloud more in proportion to the size of the physical education de-

partment.

We hope that next year we will have at Joast two teams. Once
you find out how much Cun it is you won't want to miss it.
·
Forming Club
.
Alice Ann Allie and Betty Lou Reu are in charge of the next
meeting of the Forming club. The girls in the Forming cJub really
feel ttiat they are accomplishing Something, and having a lot of
fun doing it.
There is •a film scheduled tor sometime in the near future . Il
s~ould prove interesting.
Last WHk. of R.id(ng
This ts th• last wHk of horseback riding until we begin 1galn
ln the spring.
·
The final ride will be a trail ride November •.
The girls haVe really enjoyed themselves this fall. Naw that tbey
can handle their horses better they have turned their attention to
listening to bird calls and tryin to identify them. They also amuse
themSelves by singing on the trail
·
While riding this fall the girls have had all kinds of weather
except rain. · They have witnessed many beautiful sunsets, and
have rid en under a full moon.
- ·
·Doesn't this sound like fun? WeH lhere will be riding again In
the spring so if you are interested, get in touch with Jan Stewart to
put your name .on the list of riders for the spring,
0

N•w Aclvltltt
. There will 'be some new~indoor activities starting soon. One of
these is the old favorite-Volleyball~ which you won't want to miss.
There will also be many individual games and activitie·s which
should capture the interes t of many of you.
Badminton Toumament
141
lt1e badminton tournament is under full swing," says sports
bead Kay Frederickson. "We are now in the semi-final games."

There have been some fast and Interesting games played with

the better ones still to come.

The championship game will be played on October 29.
So if you want to ,see a good game come down to Eastman and
watch the birdie fly.

A HUSKIE tries hard to bring down a Moo~head man in

Saturday's game with the Moorhead Dragons. St. Cloud
tasted defeat once again, 20-0.

Intramural Rulea
And Regulations
1. Whenever I team wins •
game each member receivH five
p1rticlp1tlon points.
2. Eich man on the losing team
will receive 1 participation point.
3. A team or lncUvldual winning
• championship wins 50 partlcl•
potion points.
4. A second place or runner-up
In lndlvldual game receives 25
partlclpotion points.
Records will he kept until the
end of the year. Then these points

will be totaled and individual or

tea m champions will i;-eceive a
small troph·y.
Protests of any game will be
handled by Mr. Edward Colleti.
A written statement must be present:ed to him with one dollar
cash. U the team or individual
wins the protest, the dollar will be
refunded and the records changed.
Praclice by teams or individuals
will have to be done druing free
hours of the gymnasiums. Any
team or individual may practice
during any hour or the day or
evening if l here is not a class in
session in the practice place.

th e ball to Moorhcad's S-yard line
with rullback Bob Swatosch eating up most of the ground on
key plays. The drive ended with
30 seconds lett in the Ci;st half
as a result o( a tuvibte.
Moorhead ran out the clock to.

end the haU.'
The second half consisted of
Ute substitution or many players·

by Coach Wink. But State could
not ·get a susta ined drive going.
Moorhead drew scoring blood
again in the third period. Starting On State's -41, they scored
in 12 playS. With fourth down
and five yards tor a first down
on State's 11 yard line, halfback
Dave Urness pulled in a pass
for the score.
Moorhead had three trys !or
the extra point because ot penalties, but tailed in all three tries.
Receiving the kick-oU after the
touchdown, State fumbled and
Jost the ball the second pl ay arter
sc rimmage on their own thirteen
y ard .Jlne. Moorhead could only
move the ball . to the State's 8
yard line where they lost it on
downs. State took over but could
not move the bali. Moorhead
drove them back to the one-Coot
line, where State kicked on third
down.
The kick was a short one to
State's 24 yard line with a punt
return ot 20 yards back to Stal.e's
Cour yard line, ending the third
quarter.
Quarterback Van Tassel, car•
ried the pigskin across on a 2•
yard run. Moorhead made the
two points after the touchdown
on a run , making the final score

Moorhead 20, State 0.
The remainder of the game
consiSted of subs from both
teams.
State never gave up, even

though they trailed behind dur•
ing the entire game. .
' Stat• Moorh'd
1st downs . .. .. ... ... 6
8
Net yds. Rush .... . .97
133

Net Passing ...... .. o
Kicks ..... ........ .. .6

72
_ 4

Fumbles ........ .. .4·1·

· 2-1

"- ,l)r'L
.r. u
nink .,,or
rourse,~.I.,, .? ~c::1:tt;;::-:1,::t! 1
Do rou

(TO KNOW MORE ABOUT )

Do you try to keep from getting·
angry becauae you feel that emotlo11
CRII interfere with your Judsmentt

v11.s □ ·N0D

When you are criticized do you
stop to analyze the criticism
before retorting?

VII.S □ NO □

Do you like to "show your stuff'"
when you know rou are really good.
at aomethinel
•
~

VSS □ NO□

Do you sometimes go to a puhJc
event, such as a football ·game\
even If you have to go alone?

YES □ NO □

Can you 'honestly say you like to tie
entlN!ly independent or others ill
most things you do?,

v•sONoO

Ill a disc11BSion, do you like to go
on record early with ! definite
viewpoint of your own t

~VES □ NO □

In the morning, do you carefully,
ehooee a tie, matching jacket, etc., ·
instead of grabbing the first thin!!
you see in the closett

v•• □· NoO

Are ·you able {o stay ch~ifw

-v&s,ONoO

even when you are alone for a

considerable time?

Do-youl211ore extravagant
claims and think for yourself ·
when making your choice of

vEsO NOD

filt4:1 cigarette?.

ana

The fact Is, men·
women who .t hink for
themselves usually smoke VICEROY. Their .
reason? Best in the.world. They know only
VICEROY has -a •thinking man's filler and a

smoking man's tasu.

•u J'01I haTe answettd Yes'to 6 or the above
queatloas • .• wen, I/OU do thiJlk for yourselrt
.llll~Ullul,-TMlffll~

'

The Man.Who Th,nks for Himself-Knows·_:
, TUESDAY;OCTOBER 28,.1958

ONLY VICEROY HAS ·A THiNKING MAN'l?
FILTER.,, A SMOKING MAN'S TASTEI•

PAGE THREE

L.

1·Students, Teachers

!~TJ~~fo,

City
Meet Tonight at 7

· The Twin City club will have a
regular meeting tonight at 7 p.
m. in Room 124. The party for
Thursday night will be further

discussed. The cost for tickets
for be party will be $1 for men
and soc for women.
Students who plan lo attend the
party will meet in Stewart ball
at 8 p.m. Tickets must be purchased at the Tuesday night
meeting.
Anyone living wit.bin a radius
of 30 miles of the ' 1 twin cities".
Is invited lo join the club.

Attend Worksh~p

Miss Mary Barrett, with ttie
assistance of Walter Nottingham,
· Willia m Nelson, Rich ard Bloom
and Adletie Nesheim, participat,.
LOST: Tan leather tooled bill· ed in the conduction of a work•
fold in the vicinity of the library. sbop at the Art section of M. E.
U found please retu.ru to the gen,. A., Friday, October 24.
era! office in 'Stewart hall. RE·
WARDII
,

Return
Lost Tan Billford

· It's such a comfort

Pluimer .to Appear
At Science Meeting

·

students enrolled in Orienta•
tlon 101 are reminded I.bat I.be
iast meeting of the class will be
held at 10 a.m.;· Tuesda,y , N4>
:vember 4 (Section 1) and at 9
a .m~, Thursday, November 6
(Section 2). Dr. Robert Zum•
winkle, director of student .per.
sonnet, adds "this meeting will
be devoted _to interpretaUon of
test results."
·

,,

Ea~t Side Laundry and Cleaners

. ~

Tel. BL 1-0464

-~::,-

FOR FOOD AT IT'S BEST -1 11.

to take the bus and

Breakfast-Lunch-Dinners

6:AM-12:PM Mon.Thurs---4:AM-2:AM Fri-Set

Orden To Go ·
B■rger

Basket
& Bar•B·Q's for SUNI

Best French Fries ia

Tow■ ·

TREAT .s·HoP

GREYHOUND"
BUS DEPOT
5th & St. Germain
Phone BL 1-5411

~

.

•

complete laundry and dry cleaning service

202 East St. Germain St,

Harold · Plulmer, science consul•
tant in the Minnesota Department
of Education, who bas recently
. returned from the Worlds lair at
Brussels, will appear as guest speaker at the next Academy ol
Science meeting on November 5,
at 7 p. m., in Room 309.
.
While in Brussels he operated exhibits on eleetronles and power
Elrod Will Speak
television.
At LSA Meeting
Last year be traveled about
LSA will meet Tbursday, Octo- Minnesota putting on programs
ber 30 at 7 p.m. in the new Lab- and • exhibits, demonstrating scioratory school. Speaker of the . eoce and atomic .energy. He was
evening will be John Elrod. The trained and sponsored by the Natopic of: the evening will be an tional Science foundation at Oak
lnformative..sketeh on tbe Assem- Ridge, .Tennessee.
bly of God church.
SUnday, November 2, the LSA · Inters~iety Board
will make a deputation trip lo
Dassel and Watkins. Carol Fre- To Meet Wednesday
'!be Intersociety board will
lander, pubicity chairman, in,..
vlles all interested students to meet on Wednesday, October 29
ln
,Dean Mildred Jones' office at
. attend.
11 a ..m.

_Final Orientation
. Meeting Announced

Shirts Finished· .

Across from Hays Theatre
Travis Kent N_ight Mgr,
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT-Newly redecorated

.

.

.

~

.

TH1NKL1SH

Panel on Christian
Ethics Scheduled
Macalester college will present
a pane! on "Christian Ethics and
Politics" tbls Thursday evening
at 7 p.m. at the First Presbyter.
Ian church. ,Al Dollarscbell, president of Weslminister fellowship,
urges all students interested to
attend.
I

Regular Newman
Meeting Thursday
There will be a regular Newman meeting al Newman hall this
Thursday evening from 7 until 8
p. m. The meeting will again con•
sist of the discussion groups, led
by student leaders, discussing top.
ics chosen by the students at tlielast meeting.
•
Coffee will be served alter the
meeting.

Engl/sh: TOBACCONIST'S SHOP
IN THE FROZEN NORTH

UJciiES·

1Thlnlrlleh

Lambda Chi to Have
Smoker at Talahi ""
Lambda Chi Beta . fraternity
will have a smoker at Talahi
lodge on Wednesday, October 29th
at 7:15. The fraternity extendo
a welcome to all interes ted men
on campus. An excellent program
Is planned and Ille event is semi•
formal.

Social Activity
Committee to Meet
The Soclal Activity committee
meets on Thursday, October 30,
in Room 108 at 4 p.m.

All Vets Requested

To Attend Meeting ,

Tho 'Vets club will meet on
Thursday, October 30, at 7:30
p.m.
All vets with six motiths of
service are requested to attend.
A sur prise is planned.

Freshman Reminded
T ~ Check PO Boxes
•

.:>ca n Mildred · J ones reminds "'
to check lhcir p.o.

an freshma n

lranelaflont

Shops above

the Ari,tic Circle sell little more than
ice skat.es, ice t.ongs and the world's
coldest icebox cookies. So the (ice)
field's wide open for a cigarett.e st.ore

-or cig/oo. Up there, selling the honest taste of a Lucky Strike, you'll be

snowed under with orders! Other
brands get a very cold reception.

SPEAK THINKLISHI

MAKE •25

Just put two words together to rorm a new
one. Thinklish is eo easy you'll think of dozens
of new words in seconds! We'll pay $25 each
for the hundreds of Thinklish worda judged
beet-and we'll feature many in our college
ado. Send your Thinklisb worda (with tranalatione)to Lucky Stril<e, Boz67A, Mt. Vernon,
N. Y. Encloee your name. addreee, college or
university and claaa.
C 1 G A R £ T ,T E S

Get the genuine ·article . -~,

•w

·~···

Get the hone.s t taste
·of a LUCKY·STRIKE ··.
.,

boxes ·every day.
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